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Avatalker AAC
Avatalker AAC is an AAC application used to build phrases/sentences
pictographically and convert them to audible speech. $189.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/avatalker/id796694627?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo4%26amp%3Buo%3

Communico tool 2

CommunicoTool 2 is an AAC app. It is a gallery of images, pictograms, and
sounds made available to the patient, child or adult, and to everyone
surrounding him or her, to help them express themselves and interact with
each other.

$3/month
or $59 http://www.friendshipcircle.org/apps/browse/communicotool-2/

GraceApp
GraceApp is a simple picture exchange system developed by and for
non-verbal people. $24.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grace-picture-exchange-for/id360574688?mt=8

iComm
iComm is an application with picture and voice communication aid for
children. Free http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icomm/id351726761?mt=8

ALTERNATIVE AUGMENTATIVE COMMUNICATION (AAC) APPLICATIONS
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iCommunicate for iPad
iCommunicate for iPad is an AAC app with which the user can create icons
with custom text, audio, and voice-over, incorporate them into storyboards. $49.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/icommunicate-for-ipad/id364186415?mt=8

iPrompts

iPrompts is an AAC appthat can easily create & modify visual schedules,
show child countdown timer with a picture to aid with transitions. In-app
VideoPrompts purchases demonstrate appropriate behaviors. $99.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iprompts/id313144705?mt=8

Language Lab:
Core Words

Language Lab: Core Words is an AAC app, based on Unity® language
system, for early language learners as well as children with expressive
language delays who use AAC. Free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/language-lab-core-words/id474446989?mt=8

LAMP Words for Life

LAMP is an AAC app that combines PRC Unity® language system and
Language Acquisition through Motor Planning (LAMP™) principles and
strategies. $299.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lamp-words-for-life/id551215116?mt=8

My First AAC

My First AAC is a great starter AAC app for very young kids who need less
customization of buttons (e.g., sizing). Effective for early social communicatio
natural expressions, requesting. $24.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-first-aac-by-injini/id462678851?mt=8
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Picture the Sentence

Picture the Sentence dissects the structure of a basic sentence so students
can visualize the sentence in picture form. This app allows students complete
activities at three different levels of difficulty, so they can attach meaning to
each word in the sentence. $9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/picture-the-sentence/id481154754?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

ProloQuo2go *
Proloquo2go is a full-featured augmentative and alternative communication
solution for people who have difficulty speaking. $249.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proloquo2go/id308368164?mt=8

ProloQuo4Text
Proloquo4Text is a text-to-speech AAC app with stored words/phrases,
predictive typing, multiple voices and languages. $119.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/proloquo4text/id751646884?mt=8

SoundingBoard
SoundingBoard is a user-friendly app for creation of individualized picture
communication boards (1-9 pics per page) with natural voice recording. Free http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/soundingboard/id390532167?mt=8

Speak For Yourself!
Speak for Yourself! is an icon-based AAC that includes motor learning
principles and word-based vocabulary. $199.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/speak-for-yourself/id482508198?mt=8

TouchChat *
TouchChat is a full-featured AAC solution for people who have difficulty
speaking. It includes optional in-app vocabulary purchases. $149.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touchchat-hd-aac/id398860728?mt=8
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Verbally Verbally is a predictive text-to-speech AAC app with the ability to store phras $99.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/verbally-premium/id470081134?mt=8

Choiceworks

Choiceworks is a learning tool for helping children complete daily routines,
understand and control their feelings and improve their waiting skills. It is
designed for caregivers to provide support to foster a child’s independence,
positive behavior, and emotional regulation. $6.99 http://www.friendshipcircle.org/apps/browse/choiceworks/

Popplet
Popplet is an application that uses visual mapping to create "Friend Files" or
store information about other people. $4.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/popplet/id374151636?mt=8

Word SLaPps
Word SlaPps helps kids recognize people by sight by importing photos into
the app and then personalizing each with an audio recording. $4.99 http://www.parenting.com/gallery/autism-apps?page=9

Book Creator *
Book Creator is an application for creating your own books. It includes many
features including adding text, pictures, videos, sounds and drawings. 7.49 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/book-creator-for-ipad-create/id442378070?mt=8

SOCIAL CONNECTIONS

SOCIAL CUES
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Model Me Going Places *

With Model Me Going Places the user follows another child through an
interactive slideshow at a number of social locations like the grocery store
or the playground. In these stories, the children speak about their actions
and show correct behavior in those situations so that the user watches and
can correct their own behaviors. Free https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/model-me-going-places-2/id375669988?mt=8

Kid in Story
Kid in Story is an app that creates social stories, custom or from templates,
with "greenscreen" option. $6.99 http://www.parenting.com/gallery/autism-apps?page=8

My PlayHome Stores
My PlayHome Stores allows children to explore an open play world and
play store virtually. $1.99 http://www.friendshipcircle.org/apps/browse/my-playhome-stores/

Pictello *

Pictello is an app that creates talking photo albums and books and can be a
visual and audio way to share stories. These stories can be used to help a
child understand behavioral expectations, prepare for a new situation or
process a challenging situation that has occurred. $18.99 http://www.parenting.com/gallery/autism-apps?page=6

QuickCues
QuickCues provides social scripts that help people on the autism spectrum
handle new situations and learn new skills. Free http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quickcues/id360381130?mt=8

Social Adventures

Social adventures includes activity descriptions for teaching social skills and
friendship. It requires a therapy period of eight weeks. It includes a set of
categories, such as initiating conversation, and includes multiple lessons in
each category. $29.99 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/social-adventures/id468235375?mt=8
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Social Skills Builder
Social Skills Builder is a video modeling application of social skills reinforced
by post-video Questions and Answers. Most content must be purchased. $9.99 https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/social-skill-builder-my-school/id570787918?mt=8

Stories2Learn

Stories2Learn is an app with which the supervisor creates a story that depicts
the social skill of interest. Using a mixture of photos and audio, the therapist
can make up a scenario that the child listens to and watches to understand
appropriate behaviors. $20.99 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/stories2learn/id348576875?mt=8

Emotions and Feelings
- Autism

Emotions and Feelings - Autism uses social stories and simple illustrations
to show what different feelings look like. It also explains why people may
feel a certain way. $3.97 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.TouchAutism.EmotionsFeelings&hl=en

Let's Learn Emotions
Let's Learn Emotions teaches children the "ins-and-outs" of different
emotions. It provides 15 standard emotions, three interactive modes and the
ability to create your own emotions using your own pictures. $2.99 http://www.friendshipcircle.org/apps/browse/lets-learn-emotions/

Touch & Learn,
Emotions

Uses images that show other children expressing certain emotions and with
the help of audio cues, the child using the application must identify which of
the children is expressing the given emotion. Free https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/touch-and-learn-emotions/id451685022?mt=8

EMOTIONS & BODY LANGUAGE
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Body Language

Body Language displays expressive faces of people, not specifically of
children, and allows the autistic child to recognize and choose which emotion
the face is expressing. It allows the user to study as well as test their
knowledge of the material. Free https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.Mazuzu.ExpressionTraining&hl=en

Making Sequences *

Making Sentences is designed to help teach story order or to master the
steps for completing a task. The supervisor can each personalized daily
living skills or sequence stories with children starring themselves. It includes
15 photo sequences along with narration. Supervisors can use these or
make their own by uploading images, adding voice recordings and then
share them using Dropbox. $7.49 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/making-sequences/id460119961?mt=8

Math, age 3 - 5 *
Math, age 3 - 5 helps children to reach their full potential in math.Trials by
the University of Nottingham showed children moving ahead in math by 18
months, in just 6 weeks of using this app. Free https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-age-3-5/id471864743?mt=8

Sentence Maker *
Sentence Maker is an interactive game that helps children rapidly learn to
make and complete their own sentences. Its interface is easy to use and it is
ideal for ages 1 to 6. $0.99 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/sentence-maker/id499150658?mt=8

Sentence Builder *

Sentence builder is an app with which students can move the words around
to build the sentence themselves. Start with the built-in sentences, then
create new sentences, use your images, and use your voice to record
sentences and words. Each word can be clicked for the sound of the word,
and words can be rearranged to make a proper sentence. $8.99 https://itunes.apple.com/nz/app/sentence-builder-app/id512507120?mt=8

Tap Speak Button *
Tap Speak Button is an application to record messages. The user can use
switch-function button to play them back. $14.99 http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tapspeak-button/id359998293?mt=8

OTHER FAVORITES
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